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At a Glance
By Th AMOciatod Pr.n
Th Woit.rn front: Nail

withdrawn! from Siegfried
.Mitpiwls hinted s Americans
advunecd with uitillery sup- -

mii abandonment of
fmrt; bridgehead mirth "f

Strasbourg suggested by
American ciipluro of Gambs-hcim- ;

French closet! In on
Colmar.

Th. Ruuian fronti Berlin
said Russians reached viein-it-

of Kustrin in Oder valley.
;ti) miles or less east of Ber-

lin, us crucial Oder battle
loomed; Russians captured
Hevcrsdorf, l3 miles north-
east of Berlin; grip on Konigs-ber- g

tightened; Germans said
Oder in Silesia was crossed
ut several places; Russians
drove farther into I'umeninhi
province.

Tho Italian Iront! Hftll
army patrols stabbed deep In-

to nari lines enst of Serchio
river in hitler five-hou- r fight.

Th. Pacific front: Ameri-
cans held Oloinjipo. naval

base controlling Subie
bay; other Americans speared
to within 'J8 road miles of
Manila: seventh fleet steamed
into Subic bay.
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In keeping Willi the celebra-

tion of national Boy Scout an-

niversary week, many Klamath
' Falls Scout troops are schedul-

ing potluck dinners, open-hous- e

demonstrations, and special
Among tho first to an-

nounce their programs were

Troop 2, sponsored by the First
Church of God. Troop 2 will
have a potluck dinner in the
cafeteria of the Altamont jun-
ior high school Tuesday evening,
February 13 at 6:30 p. m. On
Sunday, February 11, the troop
will attend its sponsoring
schurch's service in a body.

Troop 16 will have a potluck
dinner February 11 after at-

tending mass in a body. Troop
16 is sponsored by the Sacred
Heart Catholic church.

Troop 3, sponsored by the
vu-i- h lTalle T.inne nlllh. will
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GITY BRIEFS
Kooseveil scnooi muiiua; wa-
ning, February 12.

Troop 8, sponsored by the
Altamont Community Presbyter-- i
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house" to parents and friends at Must H.IOMllWlBf.Jr'

Grants Pass Man Dies
In Auto Park Fire

GRANTS PASS, Feb. 2 (!)
Phil Stirr, 7fl, minor, resident
hero about 40 year, was burned
to death In his cabin ut Kndlo
Park auto camp near Sexton
mountain nt 5:10 a. m. today,
Sheriff Lloyd Lewi reported. A
dog scratching at tho door of mi
adjoining cabin occupied by Wll-lla-

Stonomnri aw.ikenrrf lilm
and saved his life, Lewis said.
Somo cabins went consumed
and others scorched. Nothing
but bones remained of Starr s

body, Lewis said.

Germany's defensive dikes against the tides of defeat which roll from east and west are expected
to be along the lines of the Rhine River on the west, the Oder on the east. Between them lies the

17mmiHi..nl,ll,uJ
heart of German war production. In the Rhineland arc the great mines, steel works and factories
of the Saar and Ruhr valleys. In Silesia, now under the shadow of the Hammer and Sickle, lies
the only big industrial region left to Hitler not attacked or threatened by the Western Allies. To

Silesia were transferred many war Industries bombed out of the Ruhr and Saar.

Returns Horn. Stephen Moss
has sufficiently recovered from
an appendectomy performed last
week to be able to leave the
hoypital for his homo in the
Ramona apartments on No. 11th.
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Wlltn
Hero on Business Lee Smith,

former Klamath Falls business
man, is here on business for sev-

eral days from his home at
Eureka, Calif.

By Th. AssocUt.d Pron
1 Eastern front: 30 miles (ac-

cording to Berlin: (II miles, from
Bcyersdorf. by official Russian
account).

2 Western front: 310 mllfla
from areal.

3 Italian front: S44 miles
(from Reno river).

INSURANCE BILL PROPOSED
SALEM. Feb. I (Pi A bill to

let school boards contract for
liability insurance, and to let
them enter contract for medical
and hospital benefits for school
athletes was introduced In the
house today by Hep. Mnnlcy J,
Wilson, St. Helens democrat.

In these days of mechanism,
army divisions require about 0

vehicles, including guns,
tanks, tractors and trucks.

MEN --AMDS

WOMEN IN

Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

a special uiecuns tu.,.-.w-j

evening, February 14 in the Al-

tamont junior high school.
This thirty-fift- h anniversary

of the Boy Scout movement in
America will feature window-display-

radio programs and Scout
programs at service clubs
throughout the seven counties
covered by the Modoc area coun-
cil.

'

Gresham Schools
Reopen Today

PORTLAND, Feb. 1 OP)

Gresham schools reopened today
as temperatures rose, but schools
at Corbett and Troutdale closed
ior a second day to avoid travel
over icy roads.

The Columbia river highway
was from Corbett
to Talbot, and ice was forming
in the Bonneville area. Snow
was falling at The Dalles; and
the Oregon State Motor associa

SERVICE!
To Chiloquin Dr. Peter

county health officer, was
In Chiloquin this morning im-

munizing against diphtheria and
smallpox.

O tM rnWH IfklMt, 411 IwM tusniS

Pvt. David H. Persing from UUWHAI UUINIUfLII
ALWAYS i., CHEST COL'

Scott Field, 111. Here until Feb-

ruary 19.
Cel. William L. St. John

To Spoak J. Paul Snyder,
missionary from China, will
speak tonight, Thursday, at 7:30
p. m. at the First Presbyterian
church. The public is invited.from Walker field, Kan. Here

until February 10.

SSgt. Billy Hardin from Ital-
ian theater. Here until February
20. '

From Portland Walter M.
Shanks, chief fiplH rinnntv Inv
collector from Portland, is in

AWARDED MEDALS
A number of men from this

area were awarded good conduct
medals recently in France when
the 398th engineer regiment was
honored for helping reconstruct
a large French port and con-

struct hospitals.
Men from this section are

PFC Glenn A. Adams and Pvt.
Wilfred J. Willard, Klamath
Falls; Sgt. Woodrow Edgar, Gil-

christ; Cpl. Rodney Craig, Lake-vie-
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Break Up Coatlon In Unr
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Cblldrao'a Mild Uuutll
Improving Mrs. Milton B.

Bradshaw, 4144 Denver, is re-

covering nicely from major sur-
gery at Klamath Valley hospital

out along the gorge witnoui
chains.

In hills around Portland, yes-
terday's silver thaw gave way
to rain. The weather bureau
forecast more snow cast of the
Cascades, and rain in the west-
ern valleys. -

Snow fell this morning at Red-

mond, Crescent, and Burns.

Coos Bay, Irwin,

nStrong
Classified Ads Bring Results.
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Marshal Ivan S. Konev, above,
sent a spearhead of his First
Ukrainian Army across the Ger-
man Silesian border the first
Soviet force to invade Germany
in the Reds' current offensive. w Tk c WaLyons Top Timber Cut

Keep meat moist when
'"

February 4.
The above service people are

entitled to free passes to the
local theatres and free fountain
service at Lost River dairy by
courtesy of Lloyd Lamb of the
theatres and R. C. Woodruff of
the dairy. Please call at The
Herald and News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets. .,. j ... . j.

Father of Quads
Killed in Action

GAINESVILLE, Ga., Feb. 1

(P) pvt. Charles Lee, father of
the quadruplets born here last
summer, is dead in Germany.

The war department informed
his wife that Pvt Lee died in
action during the recent nazi
counter-offensiv-

Pvt. Leo was given emergency
leave from Camp Blanding, Fla.,
when the four boys were born
and went overseas soon after-
wards.

Two of the babies died shortly
after birth. Tho other two have
remained at Hall county memor-
ial hospital here.

COOS BAY, Feb. 1 VP)
umes of lumber cut in 1944 at
Coos Eay and Irwin and Lyons
lumber companies were the
highest among all southwestern
Oregon coast sawmills, the Paci-
fic lumber inspection bureau re-

ported today.
Both the Coos Bay company,

which cut 80,400,953 feet, and
the Irwin and Lyon firm, with
84,718,338 feet, declared the vol-
ume was below peacetime cut-

ting because of the manpower
shortage.

King George V's sable-line- d

overcoat was one of tne finest
sables in the world and was val
ued at $75,000.

Cub Pack Enrolls
49 Members

Forty-nin- e Cubs were en-
rolled in the Cub pack sponsored
by the Altamont Community
Presbyterian church last Mon-da- y

evening in the Altamont
junior high school.

R. R. Anderson introduced
the pack officers, including Al
Satterlee, cubmaster. Stuart Bal- -

,' siger, pack treasurer, explained
the pack thrift plan, following
which Scout Executive Robert
Lramott, assisted by pack officers,
enrolled the 49 boys and an-
nounced the first meeting of the
six dens established.

ief At Last
For Your Cough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulsfon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchiris

How William Sidney Porter
happened to choose O. Henry as
a pseudonym is a mystery but
it may derive from Orrin Henry,
who was a guard at the Ohio
State penitentiary, while the
author was incarcerated there.

never to peel vegetables that can
be cooked with jackets on. '
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Unu9ntiM Rcctat Cones

to help relieve pain, fif?ht in-

fection, promote healing. Use
as directed. Millions havo been
Bold. Don't hesitate to ask your
druggist for them,

Unguantine Racial Conaa
Eiy to u:9,..anilaty.intspn$iv.

rv .r!t If not tatliffcd.

Judical ffiporU Indicate that
ovar onti'third of ttiB popul'
Hon Hub simple piles Too
many people aro ashamed to
Admit it... too many people
suffer noedloss pain.
You can do flomething lo re-

lievo the itching, irritation,
coraness and distress. The
makers of Unguentlne offer a
nationally recognised product A Norwich Product


